AGENDA

Members:
Jessica McCall, Chair           Indika Dissanayake           Jessica Obermeyer
Hunter Bacot                     Amy Harris Houk              Gary Rosenkrantz
Sarah Cervenak                   Jeremy Ingraham             Terry Wicks
Jim Coleman                      Izzet Lofca

Ex officio Members:
Angela Bolte, Assistant Dean, Lloyd International Honors College
Frances Bottenberg, Assessment Coordinator, Office of Assessment, Accreditation, and Academic Program Planning
Chris Partridge, University Registrar
Jodi Pettazzoni, Associate Vice Provost and Director, Office of Assessment, Accreditation, and Academic Program Planning
Dana Saunders, Assistant Dean for Advising and Student Success

AGENDA ITEMS:

I. Approval of Minutes from April 21, 2023

II. Advisor Appeals
   - 69370 - Request to allow GES 103 to satisfy GEC GNS requirement.
   - 69391 - Request to allow BIOL 1050 to satisfy MAC Critical Thinking and Inquiry in the Natural Sciences competency
   - 69233, 69234, 69235, 69236 – Request to allow ELE 000 to satisfy MAC Health & Wellness competency

III. Holistic Program Assessment – Jodi Pettazzoni

IV. Recertification
V. Council Discussion Items (Includes IC Updates):

- Moratorium Timeline
- Review/update Council membership in the Faculty Constitution
- QEP engagement with MAC
- General Education Council Chair for the 23-24 Academic year (Action item)
- Planning for 2023-2024